HELENA -- The Montana chapter of the National Football Foundation and College Hall of Fame has announced the 2013 winners of its 16th annual scholar-athlete award.

The winners include Jacob Stanton of Billings Central, Cody Vitt of Fairvew, Tucker Meyer of Fairfield and Zach Bunney of Butte High. Collegiate winners were Tanner Bleskin of Montana State, Josh Harris of Montana, Brad Ellel of Rocky Mountain College, Galen Mills of Carroll College, Keith Mullan from Montana Tech, Pat Hergesheimer of Montana Western and Matt Reyant from MSU Northern.

Academic ability, football prowess, and school and community leadership are the three priorities for consideration for the award.

Nominees must be all-state or all-conference, must own a grade-point average above 3.0 and must participate in community and school activities.
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